
Terrible enhete of Lightning.
The Peoria Republiein gives

lowing viscount of thelterrible effects of a
lightning etroke.in thil..pity On Sunday
night week :

..hastnight, a little after twelve o'clock,
those ofour citizens who had retired were
startled from their slumbers by one of the
most deafening peels of thunder thin, we

heileve, everreverbersted through
theAtinatil9o{.l' IT was not particularly
sharp, but was rather a collected roaring,

'lll iis_f hhil been
m,„ „

ectiargeo 14101900 ;" and the sound seem-
ed in no direttltin or locality, hot to fill
sali,,,a

rs
pace;,itkfact,it.seesued...ali it the
univee united in the terrific ut-

terattee.,, lighttning which prece.
, the explosion (strictly speaking, al-

. tholigh,ii 4pNared to begin the sauna in-
„,,atitiii)„was,as intensely vivid as it is pos.

pri,conoeive, ~11 must have been one
*:.9l...ifte„ethat,voltuninous bolts ofelectricity

Altai, over descended, for its effects wore .
apitilipg,,atid almost ,unprecedented. - It

-'wowed, tOurst in all its fury upon the,
n. ,reiljdanetiof ; Captain Morrivin, on 'Third

,pireet,,. and left in its trace a dad re-
house was, , a story.antha.half

Atr,Tk,. _The bolt firatatruck the east churl.;fleicat4 passed down the same to a bar
that Reseed , through the building to se-
eure,ihe whdre it forked, one of
the (ink* ripping, up the root on the south

.....side,et,the. building, tearing apart the east
wl.ll and,running along the earth in the

' i,hatikjatd to the ,privy. Another :Turk
passed down the dining room, shattering I

• .ieilieg. owl finally took the same'Skint as.the other, running nearly petal-
lel with it to the privy,.tehereihey, met.-1
A third.fork passed into the second story,
svhere.it branched in two opposite .threc-
-nuns- one blanch streaking Ahrough ,the
chairthera, shattering into . . fragments a I

wcs closet', :tad passing out
'through the west side of the house, *Palt'” `ran ever the ground in the ,ad-

yard in a singular manner; and ,
the, otherbranch passed down the stairs'
'"itititifliti hall and out at the front door, it''tearing'up the outside steps and coursing;
• shout thd front yard .and tearing, up the
;,`earth'inthe same, manner as the other
—forks did ba ck of house, At4he foot of

tho'itatretwo sons of Capt. Morrison I
-WeitilYieg in the hall, hating (+n. en that
M7 acr e:en iteecnint of thewartrith of the

' •night. The oldest of these received the iwhole force of the' plectric stream, and :
•• was reudered senseless and incapable of
speecN Only giving utterance to.his suf.

a'few feeble, groans. Instant!
efforts were made to restore him;but they
wproPf,tio avail ; in half an hour life was

, extinct., :The body, to all appearauce,
~,54iYfflinjured in the least, there not be-

_ ti trig,mn fraeture of the skin.; ., This
EAWFAIrg She face wore an expression as

life, and presented the appear-
Larteepf calm , shinies. The other broth.

ie ;`.'lF,ifiArtibly lacerated, both- thighs be-
Jog furrowed vertically to the bone by a
,etitylier, of (rightful galises. The physi-
-I,Fkag.*io,is.io attendance upon. biro has

hntli4le_hopea of the sitfrerer's recovery.
..,,,40,.t„,,lliorrison. was sitting in the dining
roolp at, the time of the catastrophe look-
Ip south window, and he de-

Ihe impression produced upon
ae.sitnilar to being struck open the

Iteeiti with a brick. But in a moment hesrpcpeere .tl from the shock, and, discover-
ing the room filled with. dust and the
week -lying *round

liiinmechistely , proceeded to look alter the
,Saiety, ()Otis family, who were uttering
-frightful Shrieks from all'parts of , the house,

Witen.the sight of his two suns, one in
the last agonies of death. and the other1-weltering struck hie stout heart'(With. terror, and completely unmanned

`His daughter, a young girl, nar-
41:m1y:escaped injury, although she was,

eonsiderably stocked. She slept in the
!thrittiber, the door of which was shattered

rthove' stated. She Bald her first ideathat the house had been blown up
powder. There were two other la.

-dies sleeping in the house at the time, nei-
-,,lftei,of whom were seriously injured.presented this morning .a
frightful appearance, having been com-
pletely, riddled , froth the roof to the cellar.

-Thetstelis to the'‘ upPer.ehambers, as well
those ' Which led to the cellar, were

Some ten inches, from the walls
Ohdlt&shittered as to render them unsife
to luse.', One of the iron rods used to fas-:
teePtliiicOrpet to thesteps, was taken by

igehricity and hurled up through the
witti such force that it penetra--fed One of the ratters of the roof to such a

dglity as to regnire the weight elan urdin-
'.%iy'slied man to pull it out. The at-
ailapherelnthe stcinitinras strongly int-

sulphur as if there had
betorl'.nn immense'powder explosion. In
Wiiiirtiston, we may 'safely say that' this

'is one of the most wonderful
ITO temblephenumena of electricity ,oil

tt:t . . •

84av geivvsetitas.--The • grand
;'`,t,i4finattlConvention,of Babies", avmem-
.AW, Foreman; to public notice, act hr Fair
,grountla of the. Clark County Agrieultu-
pt: ,Society, at Springfield, Ohio, onnfant:4y last. No pains were spared in
ottfing.up,ilie show. A large pavilliou
darAmiroeured, with lesser; tents for dress.
Anglruoms. reception. rootna, Atc. Com.
oftitionwas tmen to all children not ex.
deeding two years zofage born in the'Uni-ted States. One hundred and twenty ba-
.birmWereenteted for the premiums: The
AllaWclttracted a large number of visitors.glut fiwitprecniutn, for the finest baby not
wrling two years of age, was awarded
'MO Fe. •Ronmer, of Vienna, Ohio. It
Atlanta* of a' silver tea set, with salver,
;Valued at 8300. The second -preinium.
lottitte finest,baby over nne and not over
wo4iarsmld. was awarded to Mrs. Me-

*well, of Cincinnati. It 'consists of a
JAMS* valued at WOO. The third premi-
isentior the finest baby not over one year
**dile awarded- to Mrs. Arthur Cannon,
of Philadelphta. It was a puree ol 8200.
The fourth premium, consisting of a Pa•
aiPisranarble gedup, was awarded to Mrs.

imq,ll?wo, a( Cincinnati, Among the
Rtlymltibttors was ,an old woman who
-cattle laid) her seventeenth child. She
claimed a premium oh final' ground, andpea to•haett hid one.

ItPANOTIIER PARTY IN TIIE FIELD
:atit 4tgrfoi.L.to.:NOClt.k.TS'-2A *

4191famitti. the *byre stilly hart been
lately organized io Now York city, who
ItyikttlAytey styes sleeting iu the Park on
-ANAII next , -4, Cuututittee, of Ar-

miustiroututy were is aim'es ' Thursdaygm-titPrelketeil HOW. but asitheir Sleet-
way tstlal prosty we a""Rot, able to

Artitr wit isfyromaiss auto their views

TIB.S TAR IND DINNER.
CIETTTSBURC.

Friday gr'ening, Oct. 13, 1854.
To one Readers.

For some mouths pa:st our paper hasnec-
essarily. beat devoted to political topics, to
the exclusion of the usual miscellany,with
Whieli we aim to servo the reader. 'The
ocea.Aion for that lta.4 paned, awl we hope
from this on to devote more attention to
the literary and news department of the
paper. • We Shall aim to Make the /quit"
in every respect worthy of the liberal and
increasing' patronage it sustains from the
good people of the countyz—steering clear
of the personalities that:unfortunately char-

.

acterixe too many of our partisan papers—-
and maintaining, as heretofore, a firm and
decided stand 04 the great quostionaof mo
ral and social reform which legitimately.
claim our atte• thin. As conductors of
public press reaching the mind of a large
portion of the ceinmunity, and moulding
to a greater or lists' degree its judgment
and action, we shall in no'contingency'
shrink •from the responsibility devolving
uprin us, or tail to meet that responsibility
fully and promptly in so far us the path of
duty may be made ,plain tons. No con-
sideration of self interest or fear of pope
lar disappiobation shall induce us to give
our assent to wrong, "or deter ns from a
bold and fearless denunciatiCin of what we
beileve to be deserving of our reprobation.
To this line of duty we stand committed
by, onr. paNtAiterial career, And need make
to pledges as to the future.

And now, as we acknowledgeour obliga-
tions to the kind. friends who hivi,6 so gen-
erously stood by us iu the'past, may we
not solicita continuance of their friendly
offices for the future. We have a list of
subst,Tibers embracing an array of intelli-
gence, pnblic spirit,and general cxcellence,
of Whiclit -my jourual might justlybe proud.
But there . -aro stillit large number of per-
sons in the county who ought to take the
"Stor"---some of them that do not take a
county paper atall. -A word from each of
our present subscribers with their friends
and neighbors would materially increase
our.eironlation. The general advance in
the coat of material and products of all
kinds kas made` the_publishing business
more expensive than it was a few years a-
go, and the consequence is that a number
of editors have•been compelled to raise the
price ofsubacription and adveitising. No
do notpropose tO do so at present, asking
from our friends simply that they be prompt
in meeting their subscriptions 'as they be-
cbme due, and that they say a good word
in our behalf io their friends and neigh-
bore.. The subscription to the ttStar"
might readily be doubled in a vory short
time, if thoiso who approve its general tone
were but to ex:ertalliern.selves in this way,
su4lifsttOmikkthe kOtter "enabled to pre
sent them with a sheet- still more worthy of •
their confidence. Whatsay you, friends

Destructive Fire.
ItCrOn Friday eveuing last, between 7

and 8 o'clock, ourpeople were startled with
the cry of "Fire," arising from the burn-
ing of Mr. Gaottaz C. STHICK.BOUSER'S
new barn on "York street.- The barn be-
ing frame and, filled with hay, grain and
other combustible material, the firespread
rapidly, extending to the stables of Mrs.
Scut= and Mrs. EfrarrEß on the east,
and of Mr. A. B. 'Kuterz on the west, all
of which, with the contents, were °orlon-

med in a short time. A wood.shed, be-
longing to Mr. JACOB TItOXELL, also took
fire, and was partially consumed ; but the
devouring element was there stayed. It
is riot known how the fire originated. Mr.
EDEN Noma loses some three or four
tons of hay, and other, pioperty, by the
burning of Mrs. Fleriter's stable; but the
heaviest loss fella upon Mr. Strickhouser,
whose barn Nab but recently put up, and
was filled with the produce of his sum-
mer's labor. Ile 'also lost two horses, a
calf, horse-gears, &c., probablyamounting
in the aggregate to $BOO or $lOOO. Mr.
ANDREW Scuicx had anew carriage, just
finished, worth about $175, in Mr. Strick-

.

houser's barn,which was also destroyed.
None of the property was insured except
that of Mr. Troxell, who has a policy in
the Perry County Company.

Mr. strickhouser had made application
to the Adams County Company for an in-
surance on his barn, only two weeks prqvi-.
ous, and had received the 'assent of the
Company, but, neglected to complete , the
insurance ! The loss falls heavily on. Mr.
Strickhouser, zs also on Mr. Schick, and
we are gratified to learn that steps are be-
ing taken to relieve the sufferers, in part,
from their lows.

Apn,t I,leglect Insturance.
The recent Ores in, Abe borough and

the county, in which total losses havekeen
sustained by want of promptness in pro-
curing Policies of Insurance, should servoas a warning to all pilperty holders.whe
arc uninsured„ or whose policies have ex-
pired. Insurances can now be effected ut
so hiwti rate in our Mutual Companies,
the t man can be' excusable for a
single day withoutan insurance upon all
his property, be itlarge ,or small. Appli.
cation cau'be made to. any of the igatia-
gers of the A4ams County Insuranee
ConipauY, whose names we annex,;borough--George iiwupe., D.A Buehler.

Wills. A. B. Kuris, tziliciu.3l.ll. limit% R.
Sheads, H. Fabuestack, D. ill'Oreary ',D. Mc-

' Copeughy. ,
Menallen—Wm. B. wilson,
Cumberland—Robert MeC,tudy, •.

*nib:in—Jacob King.. . . .
Frunklin—Andrew Heintzelman,
Hamiltonbaul-Amos W. Megialy, J. J .Ketr.
Liberty—Abadan' Krim,
Reading—Henry A.Picking, .
Latinionis,:,Jkook Grient,
Mouutjoy--=,.lincjib Fink.Oxfora--Jcatii L. Noel.
Riustingtod—B. P.l3ifdiw.

The Reran In the Connt7•
• We have the mortification to4;is:y to re-
cord a result of the election' in our county,
altogether unfamiliar to our columns. Le-
cofocoism, by the aid of the Foreign and
Catholics vote, has achieved a partial tri-
umph in Adams County. For detailswe
refer to the official returns in another ool-
ntun. They toll the whale stery—exam-
ine them well. Wo refrain from comment
upon them at present. Hereafter. when
the excitement of the present moment
shall have passed from oft the mindsof oar
readers, we may have some suggestions to
address to the "sober second thoughts" of
the voters Of the 'county. One thing is
evident upon the face of the returns. The
efforts of tho Locefoeo leaders to excite
the prejudices of .Catholic voters and a-
dopted citizens against tho Whig' party,
hairebeen entirelysuccessful, add that vote,
with but a few honorable exceptions, has
been thrown deadagainst the Whig tick-
et. We must..confess our • surprise and
mortification atthis result—surprise that
intelligent voters should not have been
able to see through tho flimsy hypocrisy of
the demagogues who, to secure their votes,
wore bitterly denouncing Know-Nothing-
iam, and at the saute time oadially uniting •
with the Know-Nothing' organization insupPort of .acknowledged Snow7Nothing
candidateb—mortification that these hypo-
critical profession should be so eagerly
heeded, and a deaf ear' turned to all the
warnings anffirotestations of old political
associates. But more of this hereafter.

The voting for the_different candidates
presents some singular results. Poi LOOKIB
Majority in the county is but 84. The
polling of the Catholic and Foreign, vote
against him, would have loft him 'in a mi-
nority of about 600, had not some 300
Democrats, disgusted by the anti-Ameri-
can policy of their leaders, come nobly to
the rescue.

Morr, whoran on both the Locofocoand
Know-Nothing tickets, has an- unprece-
ridded majority in the county—so with
Hamm11,x and WALTER.

Mr. M'CLEAr goes to Harrisburg, by a
division of tho Anti-Nebraska vote between
NEELY and WILSON. It having become
apparent early in the Camp that Mr.
Neely could, not be elected, and that the
contest lay between Wilson and M'Clean,
the great mass of the Whig voters went
over to Wilson,who also received the votes
of some 300 or 400 anti-Nebraska Demo-
orate. Mr. APClean's majority is 101.

For Prothonotary,' Mr. PICKING has
301 majority; THOMAS for..sheriff 254;
WALTEtt for Register 1718; BALDWIN
for Clerk 54; Mitus for Commissioner
6; HORNER for Director of the Poor 74;
WRIGHT for Auditor 14; and HENDRIX
for Coroner 2532. The majority against
Prohibition is ONLY 13481

It is generally understood that the
"Know-Nothinge" voted, with some ex-
ceptions, for Pollock; Mott, Baird; Robi-
son, Wilson, Picking, Walter, Minnigh,
Baldwin, Myers, Horner, (Director)
Wright and Hendrix.

Der We point with pride to the Prohi-
bition Anu Gettysburg-800 for Prohi-
bifida, and 70 against—just 70 too many,
but we are satisfied. Itwas gratifying to
observe the manly stand our young men,
Whigs and Democrats; took on the morn•
ing of ihe -election, battling openly and
earnestly for the suppression of the rum
traffic. The vote for Prohibition would
have been larger, but for the fact that a
largo proportion of the Democratit3 tickets
in the borough wore circulated with. anti-
Prohibition ballots attach'ed -to them, a
number of which were unintentionally vot-
ed.The same remark will hold good as to
the County.

We have but few returns of the vote for
Prohibition in theState. Allegheny coun-
ty gives 4,000 majority for Prohibition,
and•Philadelphiuabout 5,000.

The Result In the State.

'l3y the returns which we give elsewhere
it will be seen that Locofocoistu has been
routed in Pennsylvania, despite its dis-
graceful cooing and wooing with Catholic
and Foreign voters. We do not claim this
result as a distinctive. Whig triumph. In
every part of-the State, as in our own
county, theLoeofoco leaders, Conscious Of
the damninginfamy of the Nebraska twin-
did, and its deadly influence upon their par-
ty prospects, deliberately 'went to work to
*gnoro all legitimate political issues, and
sought to save their sinkingcraft, by bold-
ly and shamelesslysbidding for the Catho-
lic and Foreign vote. In doing so, how-
ever, they have aroused a storm of indig-
nant American sentiment in their owe
ranks, which hail scattered Locofocoism to
the winds. So bo it. The Locefoco load-
ers and their new allies havein augurated
a new era into American. politic:4.-8n era
which we have long anticipated, but which
the Whigs,aaa partYh.ave earnestly and
steadily. labored to avoid. For ibis result
and consequenceey be they what .they
may, the Whig party,at least, cannot be
bold responsible. • The issue has been
forced upon us—in accepting it we shall
know how to do our duty.

05'We learn from the Baltimore San
that Mr. Berger, of that city; has just e-
rected in tho.Catholic pkt urch atLittleton',
a handsome organ, 18 feet .high,..7 feet
deep, 8 feet wide, 10 full stops,. with a pe-
dal, one row ofkeys, and an oak case of
Grecian architectUre: ° Thin organ Cis a
-new 'step, known in Eurepo as the Vox
human, and where the choir is not fully
'ittended:greatly aids the`vocalparti.

Mr, Berger'has also just finished an or.
gun for the Catholic church in Fairfield.

'CrPir .JannisLITTLE, Sen., henbeen
appointedPostmaater:at the Two Tavernes
ir. sheroom of Snyder, relignod.

ME COUNTY-WICK
[nranorr—ocrroant 10, 1854.]

0:7-We annex a return of the votes
polled in this county on Tuesday last as
officially reported by the return Judges
this morning. The names of the Whig
candidates are in Italics llolr. %momran
as an Independent candidate for Assembly,
receiving the Know Nothing vote and a
largo portion of the regular Whig vole.—
Mr. BAIRD was the Know Nothing can

for Supreme Judge. Mr. GOBEi-
NAToR ran ?'independent" for Register.—
Therest of the candidatopinRoman letter,
wore the regular Democratic no,minees,
though SOMO of them also received the
Know Nothing vote.

GOVERNOR.
. 1851. 18M.

13? 42 0 1
- -

Gettysburg, 227 164
Cumberland, 120 102

229 156
107 97

Getttyaburg, 353 266
Littleatown, 98 87
Oxford, 97 59
York Spring'', 329 205
Fairfield, 227 161
.Berlin, . 88 119
Monahan, 179 901
Huntaratowa, 127 140
Franklin, ' 198 94
Couowago, , 72 75
Ileidloraburg, 92 67
Monntjoy, -78 76
Mountpleasant, 128 127
Hampton, 105 102
Abbottatown, . 88 62
Freedom,. - 52 22
Union, 49 85
Butler, ^ 122 105

336 253
96 75
42 106

379115
173 172
71 127

144. 75
Ivll4 147
161 106
-32 103
89 67
69 98
46 213
81 117
47 80
46 40
36 .-110

122 82

2472 19451
SUPREME JUDGE & CAL

,MISSIONER.
S. Judge.

g
.•

Gettysburg,.. 76 152 162
Cumberlaud, 51 95 61

Gettysburg, 191 247 223
Littlestowu, 20 67 85
Oxford, , 180 62 8
York Spring!, 63 119 310
Fairfield, 414 170 64
Berlin,Otp., 1720 20
genalion, . .49' 67 140
Huntoretown, 59 145 63
Franklin, . .79 106 73
Conowugo, ;114 94 20
Heidlersburget 17.. 66 73
Moantjoy, 7.'20 93 43
Mountploaaant,„t6 188 7
Hampton; 58 107 35
Abbottetown, II 76 35
Freedom, : l- 40 32
Union, 25 109 12;
Butler, . 22 83 100

914 1952 1343

CONGRESS AND
' Congress.

1—"""N

Gettysburg, 227 161
Cumberland, 107 06

Gettysburg, .334 257
Littlestowu, 97 76
Oxford, 50 98
York Springs, 379 116
Fairfield, 177 169
Berlin, 74 125
Menallen,, 181 71
Hunterstown, 121 146
Franklin, 155103
Conowago, 34 105
Heidlersburg, 91 67
Mountioy, 70 96 1
Mountpleasant, 65 2011
Hampton, 88' 112
Abbottstown, 49 79
Freedom, 46 40
Union, 38 109
Butler, 128 81

Total, 2172 2051

2124 2086
AL COM-

C Com.

1.1
64 319.
48. 157

112 476
54 120

101 48
60 435

112 235
63 136
89 -217
56 .210
75 182
76 62
16 141

44- 128
182 78
47 150
26 101
12 74

.54 84
24 180

1153 3052

ASSEMBLY
As mbly

11 156 218
16 88 99

27 244 317
16 01 96

2 105 32
51 107 332
17 171 157

7 124 67
4 50 204

67 123 71
30 105 123

9 105 25
16 60 78
11 94 61
29 .208 18
27 90 71
10 79 38
2 41 42

15 107 25
12 85 101

352 1959.1858

SHERIFF AND PHOTHOL
Sheriff.

14 '9crg

Gettysburg, 217 165
Cumberland 99 100

Gettysburg, 316 265
Littlestown, ' 93 79
Oxford, ' 33 112
York Springs, -355 128
Fairfield, 169 172
Berlin, 69 128
AlenaHen, 154 92
Hunterstown, 97 164
Franklin, 189 107
Conowago, 29 107
Heidlersburg, 78 70
Nountjoy, 66 100
Mountpleasant, 46 218
Hampton, •, 62 138
Abbottatown, , 46 81
Freefioni, 46 40
Union, 85 111
Butler, 109 88

1941 2195
REGISTER St 'CLERK OF

:Reg: & Rec.

s .

Gettysburg, 48 290 4.5
Cumberland, 47 134 24

Gettysburg, 95 424 69
Littlestowu, 10 115 45
Oxford, 29 27 97
York Springs, 66 407 21
Fairfield, 106.116 66',
Berlin, 59 104 24
Metedleo, 27 206 24
Hunteretown, 51 164 821
Franklin, • 101 .131 231
Conowago, 2 • .48 84
Heidlersburg, 16 123 5
Mountjoy, AL 28 60 77
Monntpleasaut, 31 -68 170
llamPto; ..51 195 'll
Abbottmorro, 7 100 14
Freedom, 10 68 8
Union, . 28 88 84
Butler, '2B 143 1

734,2521`835,

OTARY.
Proth'y.

"ts

226 168
101 100

327 258
103 71
88 61

369 122
161 184
138 64
179 81
117 148
187 116
45 94
88 69
77'' 83
73 193

109 91'
53 75
41 44
38. 109

113 87

2251 1950
COURTS.

Clk of Cie.
,--,---4p,R.p.
g. ..:4

285 - 151
109 95

844 246
97 76
45 99

873 .121
188 165
86 162

185 74
129 188
151 105
83 108
90 88

. 76 89
73 190
03 188
47 81
46' 40
87 110

124 78
;2132'2078

,COSMILSSIONER dr.A

Gettysburg, 229 168
Cumberlain', • • • 105 94

Gettyburg, 834 252
Littlestown, • 84 .86
Oxford, 29 107
York Springs, 879 117
Fairfield;: - 170 176
Berlin, 71 125
Smalls% 185 74
linntorstown, 122 145
Franklin, 149 100
Conowego, 81 105
Ileid4riburg, 89 68
Mountjoy, 68 98
Hountpleariant, 50 207
Hampton, . 80 111
Abbottetown, • 54 74
Freedom, ' 47 80
Union, 28 117
Butler, 120 84

2096 2090

DIRECTOR, CORONE
Director.

"ct

Gettysburg, 228 150
Cumberland, 102 99

Gettysburg, 330 255
Littlestown, 97 75
Oxford, 40 95
York Springs, 381 118
Fairfield, 177 166
Berlin, 74 125
Menallen

, 182 77
Hunterstown, 118 147
Franklin; 146 11 1
Conowago, 35 100
Heidlorsburg, 89 68
Mountjoy, 65 100
Mountplessant, 07 199
ildmpton, , 86 114
Abbot stows, 4e 80ii
Freedom, 45 41
Uniunl 37 110
Butler, 115 86

218,9 2064

ITOR.

if:
13.

230 157
106 95
886 252

97 76
48 95

878 117
166 179
78 125

176 74
121 146
149 107
85 . 102
88 69
78 92
65 201
88 118
48 80
46 40
87 110
53 86

2%7 2063

,
& PRO
Coroner.
r—A--ix

N
75 910
b 4 1541

129 464'
20 152

'2O 122
66 430

117 222
54 143
40 217
59 208
75 •182
12 126
16 f 42
34 131
62 203
52 148
14 112
16 70
24 122
24 179

839 33711-

IBITION•

Prohib'o.
r--"-- 1

4-0 o,
e.

300 70
81 110

381 or
33 124
32 109

149 285
120 201
31 148
88 135
97 136
51 159
12 116
41 - 96
50 104
34 211
27 154
17 94
18 67
6 133

49 152

1236 2584

AN AMERICAN BROADSIDE

"NOW LET HER HIP !"

"The Day HAS Broken !"

gar'N°twithstand rig theco -

rupt coalition which for the time
being has borne down the gis
lant Whigs of the Young Guard, ,
we have the proud gratification
of announcing to our friends a
glorious triumph of American
principles throughout the State.
The returns o! the Eleations
on Tuesday in Pennsylvania
and Ohio indicate, beyond all
question, the, downfall of Loco-
focoism in the citadels of its
strength—that it is falling to
pieces, from its mal-adMinistra-
tion of the powers delegated to
it, and the it corruptions
that have destroyed all therin-ciples of AmericanDemocracy,
and left nothing but the name
under which it has heretofore
achieved its victories. The re-
turns from Pennsylvania indi-
cate certainly the election of Mr.
Pollock by a large majority.-
-The overthrow of the Demo-cratic party in Ohio seems to I
be also .complete. 'We annex
the reported majorities in this
State as far as received, compa-
red with the vote in 1851, when ,
Bigler's majority in the State'
was 9,437.

Wreck of the Steamer .Arctic,
and terrible lons oilife.

The Steamer Arctic of the Collins line
of American steamships, plying between
hLiverpool and 'New York, came into collis-
ion with an iron steam propeller on the
17th ult., having left Liverpool on the,

20th. ~:The fog was very dense, and the,
propeller was not seen a minute before the
collision. An awful gash was made at
the bows, through which the sea poured
in, and in an hour or two the noble vessel
was sinking. Intense excitement and
confusion ensued among the, passengers, i
who crowded the boats to excess and sunk
several of them. The Captain and his son
clung-to the vessel and went down- with I
her. There were 431 souls on board, but
57 of which are known to bo saved. These
were picked up in the boats. Among the
lost are the wife, daughter and son of Mr.
Collins, one of the proprietors oftho steam-
,er. Prof. Reed, of Philadelphia, is said
to have been on board, and albo the wife,
brother and sister of Wm. B. Reed, At-
torney General of this State--all missing.
It is hoped that some of tho missing pas-
sengers may have boon picked up by oth-
er vessels. The propeller with its entire
crew suuk. immediately, without even its
name being discovered. It is supposed,
however, to hiVe been the Cleopatra, which
left Quebec on the 24th, with the. 71st Re-
giment of Highlanders on board.

Pollock. Bigler. Whig gain. Loco g.
Mania, 34 487
Dauphin, 1,500 700
Phila. 3,300 400
Mifflin, • 300 560
centre, 300 1,350
Juniati, 50 250
Franklin, 1,100 300 •

Uniont. 1,500 700
Lyeiiiinng, 000 1200
York, 150 1,150
Westmoreld, 800 1,200
Green, 300 700
Carbon, 100 500
Wayne, 500 600
Montour, 250 800
Luzern°, 100 1400
Huntington, 800 300'
Lehigh, 50 4OO
Schuylkill,.l,soo ~ . , BQO .
13taii,," ‘4'1',500 ' •:43'°' '9OO---- 4,

Allegheny, 5,000 2,000
Lancaster, 6,500 1,700
Bucks, 100 350
Clinton, 250 500
NOrthamp'n, 100 1,600
Berks, 3300 1500
Erte, 800
Chester, 1,200 1 200
'CurnberPd, 1000 llBO
Delaware, 750 200
Perry, 800 1600
Lebanon, 1100 125
Susquohati'a 700 1400
Columbia, 800 200
Bedford, 150 , 120 0
Crawford, 500 750

The European War.
Kr The Russian war hasat last assum-

ed a phase of profound interest. An alli-
ed army, 58,000 strong, has landed inthe
Crimea, unobstructed, and is marching on
Sevastopol; while 14,000men are on the
way from Varna to swell the invading
force to above 70,000. Precisely how
strong the Russians are in the Province,
we have no means of knowing, but it may
well be doubted whether in a pitched bat-
tle they can cope with the allies; and as
for a siege, the result at Bomersund does
not lead us to expect anything brilliant
?tom theRussians in the way of defending
fortifications, nor anything very solid in
the fortifications themselves. Nor is our
confidence increased by the fact that the
supreme command in the Crimea is in the
hands of the arrogant and Shallow Men-
ohikoff, who has never yet distinguished
himself as a soldier. However, wo shall
see; after having been surprised by the
bravery and skill of the Turks, the world
may now receive a similar surprise from
the Russians. At any rate the question
must be rapidly decided; the allies must
promptly. capture Sevastopol or, take to

their ships again and flee, still more dis-
gracefully than Napier is about to do from
the Bailie.

.The foregoing returns show that
POLLOCK'S majority in the State will
probably be not less than TWENTY
THOUSAND !

Henry S. Mott, the Democratic and
Know Nothing candidate, is elected Canal
Commissioner by a still larger majority.

• Jeremiah S. Black, thoDemocratic can-
didatafor Judge of the Supremo Court, is
no doubt also chosen by a large majority,
the Whigs and Know Nothings having di-
vided their vote between Mr. Smyser and
Mr. Baird.

Franklin connty gives ROI3ISON, our
candidate for Congress, 700 majority, and
Bedford 150,which.seeunst his election be-
yond all doubt. .

The Congressional delegation, as also
Legislature, will bo largely anti-Nebraska.
~Know Nothingism" has made its mark
all over tho State—especially in the heavy
Democratic, counties. TODD ("Know
Nothing") boats BONDAM, (Chairman
of theLocofoco State Committee,) for Con-
gress, in the Cumberland, York and Per-
ry. District, 1800 1 The district gave
over 2,000 majority for Pierce !

lito...We have nothing definite from York,
but it is reported that Pollock has 130 ma-
jority,and that the"Know Nothings" have
elected their entire ticket, including their
Prohibition Assemblynton

There is a report from Constantinople
that:conditions of peace have been agreed
upon; bUt it is a hoax. There can be no
peace till one of the parties isbeaten.—
The invasion of Russia renders that cer-
tain, if there was any doubt about it be-
fore.

The following members of Congress are
elected
Ist Distriet----Florence, Democrat.
2d--Tyson, Whig, gain,
3d-41illward, Whig, gain.
4th—Brcome, Whig and American, gain.
6th--Broomall, Whig.
7th—lhadshaw, Whig.
Bth—jones, Democrat. •

Oth—Roberts Whig and American.10th-Kunkel, Whig-
12thFuller, Whig, gain, 1,400majority. .
13th--Packer, Dom.
14th—Grow, anti-Nebraska Democrat.
16th—Todd, do. boats Bonham'

1,800, gain.
19th---Covode, Whig, gain.
20th—Knight, Whig, 2800 majority, gain.
21st--,Ritchie, Whig.
22d—Purviance, Whig.
23d—Allison, Whig, 2,500 majority, gain.

From Spain we have renewed complaints
that Mr.' Soule is engagediuirevolutionary
machinations, and is spending money free-
ly for that purpose. 'From the othercoun-
tries there la nothing of special• moment,

lICPNow gold dollars, it is slated in tho
Northern papers, are now in circulation.
T'aey are larger, and consequently more
convenient, thatt the coinage of:1849, and
also differ from the latter in design and ex-
ecution. The face of the neWCoin is the
head of "Liberty," of a now stamp, Bur-
rottuded,in the margin by the words ,Lll
nited States of America." On the re•
verso side, enclosed by_a vine 'plaited at
the bottomand meeting*Shove, "1DOLLAR,
1854," is imptessed. They most striking
peculiarity noticeable in- the now coin,
however, is the omission of the.,thirteen,
stars, which have always been so' charac-
teristic of our specie. The new dollar is
*of the size of our half dime.

Only three Nobtaskaites thus fir
Tho present Delegation- Sands 9 Whigs,
16 Locos.

Otw-Rev. Dr. SousuroicEs, for many
years pastor of the Lutheran church at
York, (father ofRev. Dr. Sohmuckor of
this plaae,) died in Blair county on Mon-
daylast, at an advanced ago.

liirFlorida hat gono for Looofocsoitm.
Maxwell (Loco) is ro-cleated to Congreas
by about 500 majority.

ohio Too!
• -The telegraphic despatches '

fromOhio are equally glorious. The Whigs
and afiti-Nebraskat Dem crata have sweptthe State! The majority in Hamilton
county for the American Reform (Know
Nothing) ticket is about 5,500. •

CINCINNATI. Ocr. 1 1.--The_returns so
far received of the vote on the State ticket
indicate the election of the American Re-
forth candidates over the regulur 1)01111.
critic nominees by 50,000 majority in the
whole State. •

As far as heard from the anti-Nebraska
men have made a clean sweep of the Con-
gressional delegation,viz:

Nat district—T.,C. Day. Whig..
2d.—J. Scott Harrison, son of President

Harrison.
Bd—L. D. Campbell, Whig, 2500 maj.
Bth--Stanton, Whig, 5,000 maj:
oth---,Mace, Anti-Nebraska Democrat,

1500majority.
12th--Samuel Galloway, Whig. (for-

erly of Gettysburg,)beats Edson BeOlds,
Nebraska Democrat, 2509,1

21st—Bingbaru, Anti;NebraakaDem.
All, thus far. sreanti-Nebraska, and

elected over the regular Democratic nom-
inees.

The American Reform ticket in Hata-
ilton county has 7,000 maj.

Indiana.
The returns from Indians look as though

Nebraska Locofocoism has been routed
there also. Tho following members of
Congress are elected thus far—all anti-Ne-
braska :

Madison districtMr. Dunn.
Bth distriet--Mace, 1500 majority.
6th-13w-hour, 450 majority.
7th—Scott, 800 majority.
10th—Win. Pettit, 1500majority.

4th—C rumbach, 350 majority.
sth—Holloway, 2500 majority. • -

It is thought the Know Nothing' State
ticket is elected by a small majority.

Baltimore City.
Ory`The election for Mayor- and City

Couticil took place on Wednesday. The
Whigs had no ticket—the contest- being
between the regular Locofoco ticket and
the Know Nothings. Wind Thomas
VMS the candidatei.of the former, and Sam-
uel. finks the eantlidate.of she latter—both
Democrats. The contest was excited, au d
the American triumph complete. Their
candidate for Mayor has 2,741 majority
being a gain of 6,425 over the lost Mayor's
election:- The Know Nothings have also
elected a decided majority in both branch-
es of the City Councils.

CALIFORNIA.—The State election
in California took place on the 6th in-
stant. Except a most overwhehuing Know
Nothing tornado in San Francisco, sweep-
ing all old parties like chaff before the
wind, the result of the election in Califor-
nia seems to be a little misty. Whigsand
Democrats claima victory, and the returns
are not yet satisfactory as to the actual re-
sult. The Democracy were split up into
Broderick and Anti-Broderick Democra ts.
It is thought the present Democratic mete-
hers of Congress aro beaten by Denver
and llerbert, anti-Broderick Democrats.—
The State Legislature will be Democratic,
but so discordant in material. that the
Democratic majority will not be able to
pull ,together. In San Francisco, the
Know Nothingsput up a ticket 'on the
morning of the election, and swept the
city, electing their entire ticket over both
the regular Whig and Democratic nomi-
nees, electing some of their candidates by
over 4000 majority.

Export or Specie.
It is well for us that we possess the Cal-

ifornia.mines, and still better if the opin-
ion shall prove to be well founded that these
mines are inexhaustible; for from no otli
er quarter could we derive the precious
metals in sufficient quantity to meet the
constantly increasing demand for specie to
pay for the manufactures of foreign na-
tions.

Tho New York Journal of COmmerce
gives the following statement of the a-
mount of specie which has been exported
from that port alone during nine months
of the present year:

Reported in January,
Reported in February,
Reported in March,
Reported in April,
Reported in May,
Reported in June,
Reported in July,
Reported in August..
Reported in September,

81.845,089
570,724

1,460,127
3,474425
3;651.626
5,168,133
2,922,459
4,548,220
6.588,418

Total since January la> 530.218,047
Same time 1853, • 15,207,76%
Same time 1852 " 40,652,870
All this indicatesa very unequal sortof

"free trade." The importations of for-
eign goods must have been indeed execs-
SiVC to require such heavy drafts upon the
specie of the country.

p The Catholic Archbishop of Balti-
more has summoned the Prelates of his
Province to a Council to open at the Cath-
edral in that city on the sth Novembcr.—
The Province 'anthracesBaltie, Phila-
delphia, ,Richmond, Pittsburg, Wheeling,
Erie, and Savannah.'

Mzzatscuomat Damm.---Dr. Ste-
phens, coroner, on Thursday , morning
held an inquest on the body of 'Melinda
Harman, a young ladyaged twenty years,
at the Baltimore Cemetery, said to have
come to her death by poison. Mrs. Ring-
gold, wife of Justice Ringgold, wassworn,
and laid that Malindi lived in her house ;

she was taken ill, and sent to the. drug
store and got some-magnesia; when it
came to the house it was placed on the
mantle, where lay some arsenic, that had
been procured to kill rats.. Miss Harman .
anon after went to the mantle and took,
as she supposed, a table-spoonful of meg-
'nesia ; but it tasting different from what
sheexpected. she asked one of the inmates
what it was. The answer was arsenic ;

(that quantity would weigh 530 grains.)
Melinda said, "My God, lam ruined e I.
liave.taken a table-spoonful of it r' Dia.
Crozier and Mann were then sent for,
but remedial means were of no avail.—
She died in ten or twelve hours, and with
her last breath said that no one was to
blame but herself for the mistake. Four
or five other respectable females testified
to the same facts.- Dr. Douglass was
prevent and made the poet mortem exam.
ination. An extended examination was

mile in which he showed the jury the
act' n of the poison on the intestines, and.
with the facts presented, they returned a
verdict of death from taking usenin. in .
rnistake,.i nomad of inagnesia.—Balfinuriesun.

tO. „ . ..,Annum him „Wn O Br- m4 os.—vavid i LIST . OFIETTERS*Amens; the tiegro Whizmurdered -Mr. ! R emaining in Me Post Office -at Gettyanark,W tn. H. Butler, in "Caroline motility, Md., ' . October 2,1854.
on the 27th Mt:, had been tried at Denton Allison Francis ' :Neely Miss Margaretand convicted of “murder in the second Arendt David ' O'Neil James A.degree," and the verdict caused so much Armstrorig Sarah L. Plank John
dissatisfaction as to induce Many' citizens Beecher. Hoover &Co.Poweil Miss Mary,
to threaten a resort to lynch law onThumSchiitzH...Bell J. 51.2 .
day last, the day on which the prisoner Black William 2 -

• Scotte.aAbraham urrSen.
was found guilty. The prompt interfe- Byer Jacob . ....

St i ho Hen y
Boston -Berle or wm.Stewart Davidrodeo of the law, however, prevented the Campbell . . Study David Dr.threat from being carrietT into execution Gary John Slothour William

at the time. But, it appears, the von- Cloud Miss Sarah • • Stern Jeremiahgeance of the populace was only. .tempo- Fikely Wm. Shaner Catharine'tardy stayed. A large and excited crowd I Gibson Joseph H. Esq.Shriver Sallie Miss
assembled about twelve o'clock on Smut.- 13,_illitii2sPwr s L terrebt ot r4i list icCht:rec, d

,day night, proceeded to the jail, broke it •"' ! Marythrill) Muss Angeline' -torn the h:4 -ratif, .

open, took the prisoner out and hung him Haldeman Henry . Smith S. B.from a plank which they naired toa win- Herring Michael Staab-Mrs.dow on the outside, in the second story Hewit G:B, Esq. Slyder Matildaof the jail building. He was suspended Hieronyml Anton Snyder Miss Hannah
until life was extinct, when he was cut .Horrier• Eli • . ThomasIllissCatharinoi
down and his body conveyed back into Renter .L. Trost!" Jacob 13.
the jail. Nor did the mob atop here.—. Lightner Nathaniel Vogel F.
They then released and set at liberty two Long Henry %there Alesamler M.

Mies Elizabeth C.Watiman Johnother prisoners, one of whom bad been Lott William H. Weikert Jacob,— ~sentenced`to the penitentiary. Mayer W. 14. Wentz John , 1/4 ..... '
We understand from another source McGuire Col. M. W. 2Wllson Miss Su n

that the sheriff was seized and tied by the Mclntosh Hugh German Letter.
Miller.Peter D. Frederick Bolster.mob befote they proceeded to their inur-

derous work. , Miller Peter
WM. GILLESPIE, P. ST.

In—Persons calling for letters in the above
List will please say they are advertised.

October 2, 1854. s•

THE LORING TRACIEDY.—The jury
empanneled in New York to try Dr. Rob-
ert M. Graham, for the murder of Col.
Charles Loring, brought in a verdict of
manslaughter in the second degree. Pre-
vious to the verdict the jury-Waked to be
discharged, on the ground that one of
them was cousin to the prisoner by mar-
riage, but it was withdrawn by consent,
and the trial proceeded with eleven jurbrs.
Dr. Graham is very wealthy, and was so-
journing duringthe summer at the St.
Nicholas Hotel with his family. In a
drunken spree lie deliberately killed Cul.
Loring, who wasalso boarding with his
gamily at the St. Nicholas. Upon the
rendition of the verdict, the counsel of
Graham obtained a stay of proceedings
for twenty days, to enable them to file a
bill of exception.. The punishment of
the offence is not less than four, years' im-
prisonment nor more than seven years.

POTATOP.S.—The Hartford
WeCourant, of Friday .says :—

" . % e have
neter known so general a 'caving in' on
tiny subjectasthere is upon the opinion
expressed a (ow weeks since in 'reference
to the potato crop. • Then every one
was apprehensive of a short supply, but
now all seem to think it will be the best
crop that has been raised for •years."—
We have similar- information from other
quarters. One farmer in East Windsor,
-(Conn.) has gathered filly bushels of po•
tatoes of stiperor quality from lorty rods
ground, being a yield of two hundred
bushels perac.re. The Brigeport (Conn.)
Farmer say that Alonzo Taylor, Esq.,
informs them that his potatoes will yield
three times better than last year.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
OCL 42, 1864

FLOUR AND MEAL.—Sales of 200 bbl.,
Howard street. brands at $7 75 per Rd. -City
Mille, 100 We. at $7 97. Rye Flour .carte—s 7
a*7 IS per bbl. Corn meal $4 25 as 4 60 per

DRAIN AND SEEDS.—About 7,000 bush-
els offered, and sales of good to prime white at 1
70 a $1 75; choke do.. fur family flour, 1 78 a
$1 80 ; good to prime sed at 155 a $1 .65 per
tmshel Corn—Saka ofivhite at 78 aBO cents,
and yellow 78 and 80 cents per bushel. Rve—-
no sales. Oats—Maryland a Virginia at 46 a
lSucents. Seeds quiet. Clover $7, Timothy 350
a $4, and Flaxseed $t 37 per bushel.

PROVISIONS.—Mess Pork $l3 00. Moos
Beef $l5 23 per bbl. Bacon shoulders 7 cents,
aides ti cents, and hams 43 a 123 cents. Lard in
bbls. 103 a 11 cents. Butter in kegs at 15 a
17 cents, roll at 17 a25 cts. thecae 11 a 113.cents per lb.

(TATTLE.—Prices ranged from $2 75 to K-
-25 on the hoof, equal to 5,50 a $8 25 net, and

evreratimg.s3 621 grow

WORK MARKET.
Yonx, Oct. 9, 1354.

FLOUR, per bid., from wfgonn, 87 50
WHEAT. per bushel, • I 60 to l 75
RYE, 1 16
CORN.
OATS,
TIMOTHY SgED. per bushel,
CLOVER SEED, "

FLAX-SEED, "

PLASTER OF PARIS, per ton,

3 62
6 25
.1 40
7 50

HANOVER MARKET.
HANOM. Oct. 12, 1854.

FLOUR, per bbl., (tom mesons) $7 12
WHEAT, perNNW, 1 40 to 1 60
RYE 1 06
CORN,
0A T9,
TIMOTHY SEED,
CLOVER SEED,—
FLAX SEED,
P LASTER OF PARIS,

MARRIED,

60
3 00
6 00
1 25
7 00

On the 12th Inst., by the Rev. J. Ziegler, Mr.
JOHN B. SWEENEY, and FLORENCE V.,
youngest daughter of James Bowen—all of tide
place.

On the Ist inst., by Rev. D. P. Rosen miller,Mr.JOHN MYERS and Miss ELIZA ANNSTlER—both of the vicinity of Littlestown.
On the 11th inst.. at Hanover,by Rev. D. P.

Hosenntiller,THEODORE T. TATE, M. D., o
Prin&*(/1 rows, and MimiMARY ELIZABETH,
daughter ofDr. J. N. smith, of this county.

DIED.
At the residence,of her eon, in Huntingdon

coUnty, ou the-sth' hat, Mr.. MARY WAMP-
LER., ofthia rirough.rtneri,72 years.

In freedom township, on the 3d iced., Mm,
STOcliBL AGER, 'widow of Jo-

-Btockalager,aged 93,years, 9 months and 8
day,.

filltnox county, Ohio. on the Bth of. Septem-ber Mr.z.ED WARD FLE'rCHER, formerly of
thiscoulityriir the78th,year of hie age.

. ,At the rendence of herson, (Robert 8,,King,)
near Petersburg. Perry county, on the 24th ult
Mr. MADEI. KING, in the Tid year of her
ago. The-decanted was the wife of the late
tiamparea 8. King; .44.: Who served':as Major
during tho last war with England, and was
wounded at OhippeuM whilst he was defending
his cOuntiy. Tim deceasedresided in Gottysburg
for many years, and was greatly respected by all

' who knew her. • '
',Oh the 4th inst., in Franklin: township,' Miss

BARAD DEARDORFF, yoUngest daughter of
,Dayid Deardorff, deceased,
, the 14th tilt, in Heidlersburtr, WINPIELDscorr:Son of William and Matilda Winterode,44 I'year, 7 months and 11 daps.

On the 6th Inst., in Oxford township, ELIZA-
BETH, druahter of !sea Slagle, aged 27 years,
9 mind* add ill(' days.
„; On the Bth` inst., Littlestown, CATIIA--11131E.LAUDABAUOB, aged 67 years, 2 months

and 27 days.

HEAR THE REUURNS!
WE are pleased to announce to our

many friends and customers, that
we are prepared to oiler the Ch olcgsT
ASSORTMENT OF GOODS over o-
pened in the County. We have been en-
abled to puichase our Full. Stock at such
prices as have never before been heard 01,
and we challenge the County to produce a
larger and more general assortmeidof

Fall 811(1 Whaler Goods,
or at as low a price as -we offer them to
the public. For quality and cheapness,
we assert that our present stock can not
be equalled in the County, and to prove
our assertion we invite the people to come
and judge (or theinselves—confident that
their verdict will sustain us in our efforts
to furnish them with:the

Cheapest o-hd. best Goods.
Coburgs of all colors, French Merinos,
(cheaper than ever known) Debate Al-
paces, Mous Delaine, Cashmere, Alpacca,
Mohair Lustre, B:ocrule, cheapest Black
Silks ever offered, Giughams, Chambra
Shawls, square and long Bay State,
Brach°, Cashmere ; Dress Trimmings,
Needle Work, Swiss and Jaconett, Edge-
ing and Insertion, Flouncing, Preech
Worked Collars, ffonnet Ribbons.

FOR GENTLEMEN—We have a
choice assortment of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERS,
Over Coating. Cassifets, &c. Come
early and select your goods—loOk before
you buy elsewhere. Don't forget the
Store at the Sign af the Red Front.

S. FAIINESTOCK & SONS.
Oct. 13, 1854.

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST!
THE undersigned has just returned

from Philadelphia with a large fash-
ionable sto6l: Of goods,. which ho will dis-
pose of at very reduced prices to all who
may favor him with a call. His assort-
ment consists of the following :

Shawls, Flannels,
Plaid Silks, Muslins,
F. Merinoes, Linen,
M. Delaines, Blankets,
Wool Plaids, Quilts,
Debeges, Cloths,
Cashmeres, Cssinets„
Persian Cloths,. Satinets,
Calicoes, Collars,
Ginghams, Handkerch'fs,Ribbons, Veils, &c.

Also, a lot, of Groceries and Quoeusware,
which were bought low and will be sold
low for Cash or country produce. •To
punctual customers a ciedit of six months.

• J. S. GRAMMER.
Oct. 13, 1854.—tf

ELECTION.
Bank offlettysburg,

Oct. 9th, 185.1.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Stock-
holders in the Bank lif,fieuysburg,

that an Election for THIRTEEN DI-
RECTORS, to serve one year.• will be
held at the Banking House. on Monday
the 20th day ofNovember next.

J. B. hI'PHERBON, CASHIER.
Oct. 13, 1854.

ITOTIOE.

WOOD WANTED.

LETTERS Testamentary on the es-
tate of BENJAMIN WISLER, late

of Mountpleasant tp., Adams co., dec'd,
having been granted to the subscriber, re-
siding in said tp., he hereby gives notice to
all indebted to said estate, to call with him
and settle the same; and those who have
claims, are desired to present the same.
properly authenticated, for settlement.

ABRAHAM ItEEVER, Ex'r.
Mountpleasant tp. Oct. 13.—8 t

Ladies' Dress Goods,

OF every style—blk Mpacea for 12/
cis.; Cashmere 12} Debeges from

1010 373 cts. ; Calicoes, from 5 to 12cts.;
muslins from 5 to ISt; , and everything
else in proportion, it the New Store of

J. S. GRAMMER.'
klOtt RENT,.

From the Fire. of April next,
• THE

[llti "VIRGINIA MILLS."
To a good Tettani a good chance will be
given. Apply to

MARY MYERS.
Virginia Mills, Oct 13,-3t

HARDWARE.
A LARGE addition to our stock of

Hardware, Carriage Trimminge,&c.
has been made, and those in want of any
article in that line, should not fail to ex-
amine our Stock. We pledge ourselies
to sell cheaper than the cheapest.—Come
to . ..FAHNESTOCKS.

Oct. 13, 1854.

WE are in want of good Wood, and
have to request that those friends

who intend bringing us .Wood, to send it
in et asearly a period es possible.—
IstrWe are NOW in want of it. Whenawned, it may not bevourenient for us
io,talitt it in exchange for . Subscription,
and the cub may be' required.

D 0 you went OHFiiP GROCER-
. EIS t Go to.

FAHNESTOQRS
WlBB 80 Jaconet Flounoinga. Edg
ingsond insertings ; Collars, Chemi-

cues and Sleeves, in grest variety. at -
SCIIIJK'S:

PROCLAMATION!
. WHEREAS Hon. ROBERT J.FISHER

Esq., President of the several.
Courts of Common Pleas, in the counties

' composing the 19th District, and Justice
' of the. Courts of Oyer and Terminer, ar.d
general Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the said die-.
trict—and Situtist. R. RUSSELL, and JOHN
M.totst.pv,Esqr., Judgesofthe Courts ofcommon Pleas and Genera: JailDelivery,
for the trial of all capital and other offend
era in the county Adams—have issued
their precept, bearing date the. 23d day of
August, in the year of otir Loin, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, and
to me directed, for fielding aCourt of Com-
mon Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Get-
tyaburg, on Monday the 20th ofNovim-,
ber flat--; •

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all tilt, Justices drthe Peace, the Coroner
and Constables within the said County of
Adams, that they be then and there intheir
proper persons, with their Rolls; Records,
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-
membrances, to do those things which to
their offices and in that behalf appertain
to be done, and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or then
shall be in the Jail of the said County of
Adams, and to be then and there to prqr
canto against them as shall be just.

JOHN SCOTT, Sherig
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,

Oct. 13, 1b54. to

FIXEb UP IN THE NEW I
COME AND SEE US!

Read all this, and say whether it is not
Right.

NEW STYLE OP 'BUSINESS ON TITE CASEI

PRINCIPL,-"QIIICK SALES, AND
" SHORT -PROFITS r'

lIIHE subscriber hair just returned
it from the City with a very large

and fine assortment of HATS

ti.CAPS, BOOTS and J.SHOES, of every de- ;;;;_-.
• scriptioji and fashion,

which he will sell on good terms,
for Cash or its equivalent.

I have done a heavy Credit business for
nearly twenty years, and the consequence
has been a heavy loss on sales. .1 now
intend to devote my whole time to my
Store, and keep a !urge assortment. of

HATS AND SI 1014:S.
and sell them as cheap as any body else
Can, for cash or its equivalent, payment
in a short time, and for Country Produce
punctually delivered when wanted—and
entirely destroy the old habit of long cred-
it. By this plan I can keep up my stock,
aod sell goods on better terms.• Come
and see the Goods and judge for your-
selves.

Gentlemen's and Ladies' Gaiters, Bus.
king, Jenny Linde, Ortlord Ties..te.,' and
Children's Shoes, always on hand.

Boots aiid Shoes made to order when-
ever required.

Philadelphia make of Silk Hats, Citi-
zens', Cuban, Know Nothing, Wide A-
wake, Kossuth, and Old Men's Fur and
Wool Hats, together with men's, boys'
and children's Hats and Caps, of all kinds
and sizes.

W. W. PAXTON
Gettysburg, Oct. 13, 1854.

la.vmovAL.
LIGIIT!LIGHT!LIGHT!

M. B. DIOTT & KENT
Have removed to their ~,New Store' and

Factory.
N9., 74 SOUTH SECOND ST., PHILA

(Five doors below their old stand)
Having increased facilities. we offer to
Merchants and others, GAS FIXTURES
and LAMPS of every description, and ~atthe lowest Manufacturer's prices, and um
surpassed in quality or appearance by
any in the Country. Our stock embraces
Lyon's Patent Pine Oil Lamps,

(TILL BAST THR WORLD) a_
BURNING FLUID AND SOLAR LARD LAMB,

CHANDELIERS, .
For Gas, Pine Oil, Solar Lard, and Fluid,
Hull and Patent Spring Hand Lanthorns,
Globes, Glasses, Wicks, Pine Oil and
Fluid, wholesale and retail.

Merchants and others will find itto their
advantage to call and examine our stockand prices-

IC:Particular atttention given to fit-
ting up Churches and other public build-
ings.

October 13, 1854-3 m
NOTICE.

GETTERS of Administration on the
estate of PATIJARINE LAunAnnvelate of Germany towns'p, Adams co., Pa.ilec'd, having been granted to the subscri-

ber, residing in the same township, no-tice is hereby given to such as are in-
debted to said estate to make paymentwithout. delay, and those haiing claims
are requested to present the same, proper.ly authenticated. for settlement.

DANIEL CROUSE, .Bdrrer.
Oct. 10.-6 t

PUBLIC SALT.

IN PURSUANCE of the last will andINtestament dB/SDI/AMIN WlEMER.dee'd,
will be offered at Public Sale, on Tueiday
the 31a1 day of Ociober inst., at the late
residence of said deceased. in Multiples:
cant township, Adams county, the Real
Estate ot said deceased, consisting-ofa

'TRACT OF .LIND,
situate in said. township; and containing

56 ACRES,
more or less, of Patented Land, adjoining
lands of. Andrew HoWard, David Sneer-
inger and others. The improviments are

a two•story Stone
DWELLING,

1 Stone Back Building, log Barn;
a well of water near the House, also a
spring of water ; there are some ,Fruit
trees. The tract contains ri reasonabld
proportion of Meadow and-Woodland.

r:r11 the property is not sold on said
day it will he offered for rent by public
'outcry for one year from theist day of A•
pril next ,

Sale will commence at 10 o'clock,
A. Al, when attendance will be given'and
terms made known by

ABRAILAM REEVER,
sEz'r.Oct. 13.

BNNET Velvets, Saila& sad Silks;
very low, at, ' '

GRAMMER'S. ,

MS ELL ACIDER,
Three mites West or Ilarilsbotrg

T'lilt Eighth Session of this popular
and flourishing Institution will com-

mence on Monday the tidy of 'November
next,under the moat' favorable auspices.
During the prevent year such improve.'
menta and additions have been made as
its increasing patronage demanded. The
principal will be iutsisted by a-full corps
of competent ,and experienced teachers
and special ettentlon will 6e paid ..to the
health and diindpit .pf fhti students.

TERMS.
Boarding, Washing sitd Tuition in the

English branches and Vocal music per
iession, (5 months.) $55 00

Instruction in Latin or Greek. 5 . 00
.French. .otGerman; 500

" Instrumental Music, 10 00
The attention of Parents and Guardians

is earnestly invited .to this Institution.
Circulars will beftkrnished and any infor-
mation will be givtin on application, either
personal or by letter to

D. DENLINGER, Principal.
• Harrisburg, Pa

September 15, 1854.-2 m
Navrten.

litabella Russell, by her.nexei/ In Court of Corafriend Sarni Bowen,
? pleas, Adams co.vs. No.7, Aug. T.'64.George Russell.

WHEREAS, . Isabella Ruseall did
fill her petition for a divorse`mkin.cola malritnoniiagainst Geo. Russell, wil-

ed the 10th day ofAPril, 1854, and made;
returnable to the-21st slay ofAugust 1854:
and whereasfli alias fiubpo3na issued in
said ease returnable. to the 20th day of
November next t—You• the said Geo.
Russell are requested to be and appear in
your proper person-in said court-on- -the
20th day of November next, to answer-filo
petition of the said Isabella Russel, your
wife, and to show cause, if any you have,
why sh e should not be divorced from the
bonds of Matrimony.

JOHN- SCOTT, Sheriff:
September 29, 1454:-4t

NOTICE.
'_ETTERS of Administration on the

•"—estate Ut MARY TAYLOR, late'of
Menallen township,. Adams county; Pa.,
deceased, widow of George Taylor, late
of said township, deceased, having been
Diluted to the subscriber, residing in Get-
tysburg, Pa., notice le. hereby given to
such as are indebted kfiiipid estate to make
payment without,Offey; and those having
claims are requeod to present the same,
properly autheniicated, for settlement.

DAVID WARREN, Alin'r.
September 8,1884.--8 t •

NOTZOZi.

LETTERS of Adittinietration on the es-
tate of JACOfI.43I'OUFFEIc; late of

Gettysburg, Adarrti•cenay,,Pa., deeeas-
ed, having been•grhnted to the undersign-
ed, residing, in Gettysburg, Pa., notice
is hereby given to those indebted to said
esta.te to make payment without delay,
and to those having claims to present the
same properly authenticated for settle-
ment. •

SUSAN sToUFFER., Adm'x.
September 15, 1854.-61*

GROCERIES ! GROCERIES !

WEhave just receivrd the largestWEstock ofGROCERIES ever offer-
ed in the county, emnprisfog

25 Hhds of prime Sugar.
60 Barrels of best N. 0. Molasses,
'6 HMIs of finest quality of Syrup,

together with a large assortment of Coffee,
Rice, Tobacco, &e., to which we invite
the attention of 'purchasers, either whole.
sale or retail. Now is your time fur
cheap and desirable Groceries; the place
to furnish them is FAHNESTOCKS..

Sign of theF
May 12 • R EDRn---NT

1854. •

. Queenswarelnd Groceries.
AARNOLD is now receiving a large

• kit of QueensWare. which he will
Bell low. Call and Bee. - - •

Journeymen Tailors Wanted.
ZIHE Subscribers will give employment

to one or two good -

•
JOURNEYMEN

during the coming winter, If immediate
application be made.

E. & R. DIAR,TIN.
September 22, 1854.

WANTED, . .
A MIDDLE-AGED Woman, who.can

understand the German language. to
do the work of a small family. p:5- For
particulars enquire at the ‘,,STAR," office.

September 1, 1854.-31.

Summer Hatit
CI.F the very latest, fashion 'including,

Panama, China Pearl, Single and
Double Leghorn, Canton, Straw, and
Palm Leal Hats, on band and for sale by

S. S..3I.'CREARY.

BONNErs, Ribb um and Flowers. a
largo assonants of the different

styles to be found ac,,
SCHICK'S.

JTO,BIAS' LINIMENT'
pt the cure of Headache, Cholera

Illorbus,Tuothaohe, Bruises, Sprains,
&c.,--a most excellent remedy—for sale
of the DRUG STORE of •

• S. H. BUEHLER.
S ovas-vrovzs.

ON hand, and (or aide, a great va.
riety of COOK STOVES, yery cheap.—
Call and see them.

_Sept. 8, 1854. GEO. ARNOLD.

jRISH LINENS, Dlusline, .Tickings,
Flannels, Linen Table C!oths, Tow-

eling, and Drillings—a large variety—for
sale at BCHIL K'S. •

Dr. Wickeys' Cholera Drops.

FOR the pure of CHOLERA, Dysen.
wry, Croup, ite. Prepared 'by D.

%VAoRtN, end for sale by SAMUEL H.
BUEHLER, Gettysburg, Po; •

• Come one! Conte all:
VO see those cheap Goode jolt re-
m- ceived by

AB7tl ARNOLD.
0-o.llEjr illE2 NNW •

VI0 gitk at the "STEAM MIIIL,"
at. .Gettysburg, Pa.

September 22, 1854.—if •

Cj.LOVES and Stockings% all aorta and
Setsiz;at

SCIUCK'S.

LET THE FACTS .BE KNOWN I
FIIAT AII'M ARNOLD has just re-f turned, from the Eastern Cities,
with the largest and best selected stock of
goods for Men and Boys' wear ever
before offered, ,which he is tiow making
up, at the ON Stand, where he' invites
all who wish purchase PLOT/fING
made of

600 D MATERIAL
and by good workmen, to call and exam
ine hit. stock before purchasing elsewhere,
.as he is determined to undersell any (Noth-
ing Store or Slop Shop in the Town or
Country. • .

Having secured the services of one of
the best CUTTERS" in the country, lie
is prepared to `make up clothing at the
shortest notice and io the best style.. His
motto is Quick Sales mid Small Prate.

September 29, 1804. . '1 •

For Sale; very Cheap.
ONE of Gardner's • Patent CLOVER

HULLERS, together with the. right
of Mountpleasaint, Itlountjoy, Ger!nany,
Conowago, and Union townships. If not
soliLli will givellte Machine to be work.
ed on Olt shares, mall or either of the
above townships. • • •• •

GEORGE ARNOLD.
Sept. 8,. 1854

TWO TEACHERS WANTED.
MIRE School Directors of "Hamilton
AL township, will meet at the Public

School houee-in the town of East Berlin,
on .Bafurday ihe 14th day a/October next,
at l'o'clock. P.. 111.,for the purpose, of em•
ploying teachers to tako charge of the town
'schools.

• B. HILDEBRAiNp, Sec'y.79iptember-29, 1854.=3
M'Compiler copy.

. • . , . .EOH-py..Loslo, 'LOOK. ...B&BS,' 'LADIES.
. . • - -.,-

--- • NEW FANCY.GOODS.i r is an ES TABLISHED FACT , that
-l•-• many persons lost motley, by not pur t ---

, . .chasing Goods at the well known CHEAP , n Ili 1111.4". 1111 C /NALAIA"
STORE of Abram Arnold, at his old stand, I RESPECTFULLY informs the . La-
on the South East.cornerof the. Diamond,' dies and Gentlemen of Gettysburg
yvhcire he is.now receiving the cheapest, • and vicinity that she has just ' returned
prettiest and beat selected Stock of . from Philadelphia with a superior assort-
• • Fall and 'Winter Goods . 4..,ment, or FANCY GOODS including ~,n:

7 ' i heatitifitl new styluever before •• offered to the citizens of Ad. i • . • - . ' • . •.'•'

' anis lutrity; Consilting in part as toi, I Calicoes, Ginghams, De Lail
lows: .

... . 1 Silks, Cashmeres , ,. .

Bieck; Blue,itid grown French cloths, i De Bilge, Coburg C!oilis; Nluidln, Lin-
Flllll4, Nit,' and Besse!. Clothe for Over 1 nen, Sack 'Flannels. Bonnets and Bonnet
Coats, (Newest Styles,) Black and Fancy Trimming.", Satins, !Alfieri' Dress Trim-
Oasimeres, Tweeds; Jeans,Casinetts,'&c.. rnings,- Velvets; Artifieinia; Black.•Veils,
lte., tor Men's ware, Silks; Mons de Lams. Blue do. Gloves, •Hosieri; Handkerchiefs.
Alpaca', Merinoes; Plain•and Fancy Sack French weiked• Condi.", thilithrie. Jaerinet
Flannels, also a beautiful ',assortment of and Swiits Ellgings,'.lnsertings, Itltinzlitis,
Satins and Silks forl.lennets. Bonnet Rib- Sleeves. 'Mohair and Silk Mint, Mork
bon and a great variety of other articles. Lice and pubriiideied flandkerehiels,

"all °l' which the "Ptlillieare tiliPectrellY re- Braids. Fans, Gen denten's Collars, tiornhs
•quested Aortall and examine for themselves, of all kind s, ,&e,, &e. gr 3vi,,ohes andbelieving that it' is only necessary to see Gentlemen arc requested to eall and ex-
our goods,price 'them, andexamine, to in- 'entitle our Gonda. It still give us pleasare
duce •persens to purchase:, '.4k• late lot of to show them. • - - •
Trunks alto received which - willbe sold • Oct. 0, 100.1.—,:t f •
low. • - 7. ABM. ARNOLD.. •--- • ---

---•- — ------------

September 290854.---q. '
''

' . ROOKS, 'STATIONERY
. . ATA IF 411.R1V.41,,, 41VD . ! . ,

A GREAT 'GATHERING' • gastret? .Q71'9°71444;

ALMOST everybody is attracted to the
• Store, of L. SOHICK• In. the

'Three-Story building, South ,Weatcorner
of the Diamond, tootle the large and aplan.

etoek,of • • •

tLtw. (i)q@tst,
he has just brought train- the Cities, and
he ie -Id course -making, any. number of
sales. - But "the marethe -merrier,". and
the busier the better he likes it. His as-
sortment embraces'

Ladies, Ores* loods,.
of every description, such as Silks,, Bay
rege Do "mines, Challi Barege; Lawns,
Drap de Beige, Alpacea de Beige, Alp'akes,
Bombazines, Silk Down, I.inti
Calicoes, Gingliants,
Swiss; Jai•inlet and, Cernlirie.
every variety; Crape • and' Cashmere'
S El A %VLS; Laces, EtigingS,..Girops, Dress
Trimmings and Buttons. &e.

For Gentlemen he has Clothe,' easel-
mores, Cashmere!, Italian Cloth, Drill) de
Etei Vestings,.(a large anttbeautitul.
•ety,) Cottonades, Linen . Cliee,P, Gray
Linen, (something nail. , 'and first rate,)
Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Suspender's. dre.., •

Ile endeavors at all times to sell cheaper
than any oilier -:Store in, ,town—and !bat
lie btieeeetis in the..endeavor.willhe proven
by giving hint a call., "Small. 'profits and
quick ,sales,'', and no trouble to show
goods.. - J. L. SOLII.C.K.•

April 7, 1854. .. .

Ono price—and that as low a.s at
any Elatabnahnlent 'out

of the City.

ED ETURNS hia aekhowlilegmerits to
JUL his friends fuelhe long continued,

Mid -liberal • patronage extended him. and
invites aitentiOn 'to his present largely, In-
creased stock nigoods'lttei_received from
Philadelphia and New York. fie deems
it.utitieeesserY to enumerate•Abit assort-
ment., which with he found to embrace
every vetirty ago-ode in Itiq line. viz : •

Classical, Theological, School
Miscellaneous ABOOKS
and Stationery of all kinds'embracing, as
he beliorea, tbe largest and beat assortmentever-opeued toiGlettyaburg. •••

- -

He also invites attention ,to _his large
sugply. of ' _ • .

FAN'Cir •GOODS, •
ernhraCilli 04111and'Bilver Opts and

`lPenaniicir, l'inii4 and' Fanc%*? Note
Paper and Envelopen, Motto iVafers,
Sealing -Was, Pthinuinetfus, Snaps; 'Per-
ruiner'''. &C., of which will be
sold '• nt the 107 PL'lir LOWEST
11.01TES.X1 '

PC7aCall and riannini for yours -styes
at the'Old establislietr BOOK di DRUG
store in Chambersburg street, a few doorsronc the (1114110nd;

' • S 11. BUEHLER.
Gettysbort, Pa., Oct: 21, 1853.•'LEM MIDSO

GEORGE ARNOLD
lIAS just received limn Philadelphia and

Baltimore as large a stock of NEWCOO/IS as las ever been brought to this
dlace, among which are '

. ,

Cheap Cloths. Cassimers
Coatings, Cassinets,. Flannels, 'Blankets,Corte, Janes, Reedy Made.Clothitig; DO.
niceties, and. every .variety of Goods (or
Mena' wear, also Debage, Alpaca Debage,
M. Delaines, Alpacas, Plain and Plaid
Poplins, Worsted Plaids, Persian Parainet!
to and Coburg Cloth, English &. French
Merinoes, Gingham, Calicoes, Silks, Sai-
nts, Lace, Fringe, Bonnet . Silks, Satins,
Modes Velvets', Trimmings, a great ye.;

riety, &c.. &c. . Thu Ladies' attention par-
Ocularly is invited. Also a large stock of
FRESH GROCERIES,

Queensware, Hardware, SEe.
Being determined not to be undersold, we
pledge ourselves to sell tiny end every ar-
ticleas cheep as they can be had at any es-
tablishment in this place. •

Oct. 0,. 1854.

READY ME CLOTHING.
CEOREE WRIMITAD

AS now fully entered into the Cloth.
log business, and has now on hand

and offers for pale as large a stock as can
be found in any establishment in this
place, among which are

av,ER COATS
and RILES!? •COATS of every variety.
Pantaloons and-, Vests. Monkey Jackets,
Shirts, Drawers, &c.. &c. All of which
will be sold as ehdap as the cheakst.—
.Call and see theca hew, before you pur-
chase elsewhere. ~ We are determined not
to he undersold.

Out. 6, 1854

Nlb7.lli3W
HARDWIRE STOIE.

rirHE Subscribers wo.utd respectfully
announce to their friends and the

public, that. they • have Aliened a NEW
lIARDWARE STORE in Baltimore Ht..
adjoiningiheresidence ofDavin ZIEOLM.R.
Oettystitirg.So wliich they ate opening a
largttaud general assortment •

ILIRDIWARE, IRON, STEEL,

GROCERIES
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, .Shoe Findings,

Paints,&Dyequils
in general, mending every tlescriptio.i or
articles in the above• line of business--to
which they:invite the attention-of Coach-
makers, Blacksmith's; Unrpentera, Cabinet.
makera, fibtiernakere; 13addlere, 'end the
pnbkie generally.
Our stock having been selected With greatear and pureltashed for Cash, we gout
antee;(for the Ready Minny,) to dispose
of any part of it on as reasonable terms as
'they can be purchased itti'y where._

We particularlY request a call from our
friends, i.nd earnestly ,solicit a share of
public favor, as we are determined to 'es-
tablish a character ro'r 'Beihne Goods at
ow prices and doingbusiness'on fair prin.
I iples.

JOEL B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Geleysbuig, June 13;1861 —tf.

GETTYSBURG SHIM MILL.
IVIIE subscriber has completed his'new

Sieatn Mill,and is now piepared to
SAW 'TIMPHR and CHOP GRAIN at

•

usual rates'and 'short notice: ,Farmers
apd _,others can Italie Sawingndshopping
done at any time

scrilinoverpricea in Cash will be laidfor Rye. Corn, and, Clais 'delivered at die
steam Mill, west' of Warren's FormilieGettysiirg.--

•

tizrFeed constantly on band and for
sale;

C. W. HOFFMAN
August

NEW CLOTHING -STORE.
LL.kinde of READY•DIADE Cloth-

ing.,always on +Hod, 'at loweat pri-
ceriott.the Store of the subscriber, nearly
opponite the Fl .nglish Lutheran' Church, in.
Chanthershorg Street.'

1- 17clothing of all kinds made, to order
by experienced workmen. . • ,

O. W. HOFFMAN.
August 11;1854.

SA,NIUI,4 Nrirwirs.) [H. F. ZOLLI CR.
.

MITHEWS &ZOLIACK.OFFER
• GENEIZAIL I'ItODUCE

COMMISSION •54tElitillANTS,
No. 129 North Reword 'Street, BALI :MORE,
WILL pr.) : patient:lr httentiOn to

' charm a GUANO awl ali
FERTILIZE:RS.Oonsiganr.onts Soliciti3d.'

•-1;,-E•P'. -1Thlti.;'N,C.EIS:
• ,

Batirmons —lsrael' Griffith. EsSi: Christian
Keener, Esq. lir. ,Doxitl KecnOr, R. Pliker &

Bartholow. TBBOY Lung & Byrn,
Burst fr.. Berry. ;

David. Johnston.. I ;, :sri., Jefferson county. Yo. ;

Cleany &Co. 'C'inrininiti", n. ;'Alat.iiiglli"fr. Gilpin, •
Parkeniburg. P.'l{.2"olfirkoffer, Nash.;
/Me, 'l%; F. coilivr;'Fiq., AI.ovary At Pitts.l
burg, Pa.; Jos. Deliaplane: Esq., Hil;sburo'.,.o.;
0, W.:Buttutt,Esq,, ilarpeeo Vorfil'ofVfk,; 1.)!: Mc-
COT/ 190y. Esq. A tturngy

.

Pc!
June23, 1.854,i—ty r • ,

"DARA801:9; ,,
now hastp, 'at ' "'s ''•

' 7

.'HIECETOR'S 7 101• ).t .;

riptiE subscriber, .Eteeutor of OeuvreTaylor; liteof Menafirir'ltriinsloo;
Aliafila county, thteeased,will offer at Pub-
lic Sale, shll,pretniiea; on. Friday th*
20th day of Ortobcrwastoliti following
de.cribed REAL ES'CA'PE of said de-
ceased. •

„

A. PARK
/thirsted in Menalleff•lawnaliiir.iljniiiing
lands iaf Jnaeph 'Taylor,'John , flotronm;
William raylor, and ..lohn Warner and
others cuniainiiii . .

110 ACRES?':
more or less. of which 110:ACAMpre
woodland, with, a good proportion, of
meadoir.- , The improtenrentarardi a: new

HOUSE;'' 1

and, a tivek H!lfil,,exeritettt,froit, a „yrinag
A pple:olteilA RP,. readtpa; Pea!,
and 'Plum 'trees. Ewa ,never,,,tailieg
111ringli . ,Maler, !11114. ' r Denting a tree in
near the henget > : ,.;:; 1.%

Persons wishing to. 'view the premises
are regueeted to eell on shit Esee,utor, re.aiding:iit'ilenallin:.'irivrnehrii, or ;Moto-
der Tailor living On.the faro./

Sale to eommenee at 1 o'clock P. .M.,
. ~

on maid day, when attendance:will begiven,
.and temp (nude known by, , ,

SANIU gr. I'AYIBA, Ezo".. ~
.

September 22, 1854.--te

PUBLIC r ,LlO Or
REAL ESTATE.

Ipursuance 41f in, orderof-Orphans'
Court of Adams county. .the under-

signed, Administrator of she • estate •of
ANNA SOWERS, deeeared„ will offer
at Public Saloon the !trembler'. On Saha-
doy the 210 dap of Orto6er, next.. the
following described real ealate of said. de-
coaxed, to wit---

At Tract of Land,
situate in Ilamiltnn' to%irnship, Adams
county. adjoining landa,of Samuel Sopers
Reuher. Wolf, Wesley !tangy and,orhers,
enniaining .115 'ACHES, more or Jeea.The imprmrements are '

A TWO.STOILY. 11,014111.!.CANT y

.11011SH
log Stable, &c. A iitreain of water rune
through the Initd. thtire ie "With goodORCHARD, 7-1 •'''

ildr•Persons.wishing tou view the pient-`hies are requested to cell non, Sainual
Snwere, or lin' the Adminietrutdr, both 're-
siding in the neighborhood. --,;

Sole to continence at • I o'el4k,
on said day,, when ettendanee Will be giV-
en and terms rnede knoWn'by

'

• JA.OOl3' CA RL:'llittra'r;
,By the Coettgetit N6elertt. Clerk: ' 41

September 29, 1854,--te4l +:'

PU1314,1C LIN OFvALuABLE
REEL ESTATIL--

IrrIEE • undersigned, Executor' of tho
- 111. estate of GEORGE TOOT,. dechl,
will selrat Public' eale• on Saturday the
2181 day of October next; at k O'clock, P.

the valuable

of said deceased , in Cuinberlanduivritship„
Adams county, Pa., 'udjoinkrig lauds of
Hugh and ' Robert NVO.augliey, 'Abraham
Kriae, the heirs of John Stuart, and other
lands of said dace:teeth. containing: • '

156 Acres
•

.

and PERCHES, on whichareereeted a

ErtlDIVELLINCr 11011SE/ f.
with a Kitchen attached to it, a-good'stotte
Barn, •Wagon Shed, 'Corn Orib,qtrid other
otwbuildings. Altll3' a' lot' of WOOD-
LAND, udjoinirg the• above, Firm,. trot.
raining 11 ACRES and 3 Perches of fine
Timber. •

licrTersons wishing to view thepreth.
isecwiti be shoWn:tbe same by the,Exec-
mot- residing 'in •Freininni-Inmthship.
irr Attendance will hegiven and tetms

made known on day el amie by
. JACOB Y'ERS, EerSepteinber 214.11154i—t8'

Diamand Tonsors----.New
eivton, isro

FASHIONABLE BARBERS AND HAIR
n, .HREssERS,

CAN at all•ntitntia,. he tountl, piepared to
attend to the calla or the people, at

the Temple,, in the Diamond:' adjoining
the County Building. From Long expe-
rience they flatter themselves tha t they can
go through all the rpOtifiratidila of the:

TOHSOFiarD4II,OI.IIOI4,*.

With Imeli an infinite degree of skill; as
.will meet with thc entire satisfaction of
all who may submit their ch inq- to, the.keen ordeal. of their razors. They hope;therefore, that by their, attention, te,busi-
nese, and a desire to please, they will mer-
it as well as reeeive,a liberal share of pub.
lie patronage. The ,si.*wilt .betlttentied
to at theirpriva ie dwelling

SPOCTING! SPOCTINEII
`I.EURCIr.. and .11enri• Wampler willX Make House Spouting and put up
the same low, for cash or eonn,try,, pro-
duce., Farmers and. all:othems wiehing

aheir thMsea, Barns, .Sre. spotitad, would
do well to give them e-call,;, •..

G, &

p79l,gtE,R . w!I.be
scaltre:

THE STAR AND/BANN
is published ,every E,veons, in

Bit/aware street, to the .Ihre4.+tiers
buildiak, a few doore aiftove,

~.fahnestccki'Stoie,63l
D. A. Ar..t. H. BIIE'fiLER.

, TERal
tfpaid inadvance or within the IWO Pof

annum---i4lot-peld wiihln tea Ja in .No
paper discontinued toitilallarreamittsaieexceptat the option'of the fillies: &Ingle copies
61 cents.' A. failure to notify • discontinuance
will be regarded es.atIOVI knottentata

• divert maim/a not exceeding a slum' inserted
three timec for tl,every subeequinikiniertion
26 cents. longer ones in tbe mune ,peeportion.
111 advertireinents 'not 'epeeist-fly 'otdentsi fir. •

siien,time will littoralnued 'WWII forbid. " lib..
nal reduction will be made to thoisiaskii•adsinfro
by the year ‘• , •

JoS Prisling. of silk Inds execoltdnestly sent
pro unity. and on!riessinabie lennigP',; 74.

J(fort toopooseitosioomodu
cepti tg 11$4.94,cfilltith, 14.087:ef NW" of
twet,T otweiilwrs.) must be sews r4O.- AOtie,

11;CUR mtallgtli '


